Background: Despite the usefulness of a well-documented nursing care record, documentation still has its setbacks and receives varying levels of priority among nurses and other health professionals. However, since the quality and standard of patient care is often measured from retrospective records, it is imperative to examine the practice of nursing care documentation. Aim: The study described in this article examined current practices of nursing care documentation in Ghana. Method: By means of multiple sampling strategies, a retrospective approach was used to evaluate 100 patient care records in two hospitals between 1 November and 31 December 2012. Findings: Major findings are that 46% of care given to patients was not recorded in the nursing care records; that nurses' progress notes were not written for 63% of patients after the first day of admission; and that 57% of documentation was not signed by nurses. Conclusion and recommendation: The standard of nursing care documentation is not on a par with that in developed countries, partly owing to a lack of guidelines, as well as a persistent shortage of nurses and the limited use of nursing care records. It is recommended that nursing stakeholders use a multidisciplinary approach to develop policies/ guidelines on nursing care documentation and provide training opportunities for nurses on effective documentation.
G lobally,withthegradualriseinlivingstandardsand a better-educated population, knowledge about patient rights is becoming more predominant. As a result, nurses are constantly being reminded to work according to international standards (Donkor and Andrews,2011) .
In Ghana, recent developments in the health sector have seen a number of nurses being confronted with lawsuits and other forms of disciplinary proceedings. However, this James Avoka Asamani, Frank Delasi Amenorpe, Felicia Babanawo and Adelaide Maria Ansah Ofei isjustthetipoftheicebergofpatientcareissuesthatcould expose caregivers to medico-legal suits and other forms of disciplinary action. It is therefore appropriate for nurses to take a critical look at their documentation practices, which maybeusedasevidencetoeitherincriminateorexonerate them in case of lawsuits. As noted by the UK's Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) (2010), accurate recordkeeping and careful documentation is an essential part of nursingpractice.TheCollegeofRegisteredNursesofBritish Columbia(CRNBC)alsocautionsthat,inacourtoflaw,a client's health records serve as the only legal record of the careorserviceprovided.Insuchsituations,nursingcareand the documentation of that care will bemeasuredaccording tothestandardofareasonableandprudentnursewithsimilar education and experience in a similar situation within the specificjurisdiction (CRNBC,2007) .
The global trend of missed, inappropriate or incomplete documentationofnursingcareisalarming (Cheevaksemsook et al, 2006) and as with most developing countries such as Ghana, grappling with inadequate nursing staff and yet burdened with an increasing workload, the tendency for documentationerrorscannotbeignored.Thereisanurgent needtoevaluatethedocumentationpracticesofnurses.
Aim and objectives of the study
The main aim of the study was to examine the current practiceofnursingcaredocumentationbetween1November and31December2012.Tomeetthisaim,thefollowingmain objectives were identified: to find out if nurses document every nursing care given to inpatients and to identify common errors of nursing care documentation. Other objectivesweretodeterminethemodelorformofnursing care documentation frequently used by nurses in Ghana and to examine the extent to which that documentation is consistentwithinternationalpractices.
Review of related literature
Nursing care documentation has been reported as a core component of nursing care. In fact, it is a prerequisite for quality care and facilitates efficient communication and cooperation among health professionals (Ammenwerth et al, 2003; Johnson, 2011) The perceived or real usefulness of nursing care documentationhasbeenwidelyproclaimedanddocumented (Cheevaksemsook, 2006; Keenam et al, 2006; NMC, 2010) . These researchers, as reported by Johnson (2011) , identified several areas of usefulness of nursing care documentation: compilinglegalevidenceoftheprocessandoutcomeofcare, and supporting the evaluation of the quality, efficiency and effectivenessofpatientcare.Othervaluesworthmentioning are: providing evidence for research, finance, ethics and quality assurance purposes, and also providing a database infrastructure supporting the development of nursing knowledge. Moreover, documentation assists in establishing benchmarks for the development of nursing education and standards for clinical practice, ensuring appropriate reimbursementandprovidingadatabaseforplanningfuture healthcare.Itisalsousefulinprovidingadatabaseforother purposes such as risk management, learning experience for studentsandprotection(intheformofevidence)intheevent oflawsuits.Thebenefitsofdocumentationareprofoundand nursesmustendeavourtodocumentallcaregiventopatients.
Despitethewidespreadacknowledgementsoftheusefulness ofwell-documentednursingcarerecords,somesetbacksstill exist and have received (or are receiving) different levels of priority among nurses and other healthcare team members. Hardey et al (2000) assert that nurses give documentation lower status and priority than direct patient care. However, sincethequalityandstandardofcarethatisgiventopatientsis oftenmeasuredfromrecordsafterthepatientsaredischarged or have died, it is imperative that nurses understand that documentation is neither an added responsibility nor a task tobedonetopleaseemployersorsupervisors-butpartand parcelofeverynursingcareactivity (NMC,2010) .
With an estimated 20% shortage of nurses in developed countries (CherryandJacob,2008) ,thetendencytodevote lesstimetodocumentationisexpectedtoincrease,especially indevelopingcountrieswherenursesshortagesareendemic (Dovlo, 2005) . Despite the shortages, nurses in Ghana are beingcalledtodomoretocontaintherisinghealthneedsof society,butarealsoconstantlyremindedtodotheirworkby internationalstandards(DonkorandAndrews,2011).
Nursing documentation standards
Nursing care documentation is being implemented by different healthcare facilities in varying standards and models (Chevakasemsooketal,2006) .CurrellandUrquhart (2003) lament the lack of standardisation of nursing care documentation systems. Even within one hospital, it is common to see that there is no uniform or standardised methodofdocumentation.Somewardsmayuseanarrative form of documentation (describing what happened in a form of 'story writing'), whereas others may resort to a focused charting method or a problem-orientated medical recordmethod (Keenametal,2006) .Thenursingprocessis describedasthefirststandardforcomparison(Karkkaninen Somenursingregulatorybodies,particularlyindeveloped countries,periodicallyissuebestpracticeguidelinesonnursing documentation.However,itappearstherearelimitedorno guidelines on nursing documentation in some developing countries (Chevakasemsook et al, 2006) , especially Ghana (Johnson, 2011) .The other point is that the availability of thesestandards/guidelinesmaybeonething-buttheactual useofthembynurses,quiteanother.
Johnson (2011) argues that initial stages of nursing care and intervention are adequately recorded, but that nursingdiagnosis,planning,evaluationofcareanddischarge summaries are given less attention. Others fault nurses for writingcopiesofthephysiciannotes (EhnforeandSmedby, 1993) and claim that nursing care documentation usually does not give a true picture of patient care (Karkkaninen and Eriksson, 2003; Johnson, 2011) . Some maintain that nursesgivepreferencetotherecordingofmedicaltreatments, admission assessments and nursing interventions (tasks) over the care provided to the patient (Kirrane, 2001) . To this extent, nursing care documentation does not always constitute complete information on actual care (Hale et al, 1997) .Accordingly,Johnson(2011)concludes thatadequate nursing care documentation may not necessarily guarantee thatallthepatient'sneedsweremet.
Methodology Design
A retrospective approach was used to evaluate the patient care records of patients who were discharged or who had died. This design was adopted because it reflects actual practicesandprovidesanon-obtrusive,non-reactivemeansof examiningwhatnursesactuallydocumentedastheirnursing care (PolitandBeck,2009) .Thestudywasdonebetweenthe periodof1Novemberand31December2012.
Research setting
Two district hospitals in the eastern region of Ghana were used for the study. Hospital 'A' is a 150-bed government hospital that has about 12 wards. Hospital'B' is a 105-bed missionhospitalwith6 wards.
Population
The study used the patient care records of inpatients who were discharged or died in the preceding month from the wardsoftheselectedhospitals.Recordsofpatientswhodied inlessthan24 hourswereexcluded.
Sampling
A sample size of 100 patient care records was used for the study. According to Polit and Beck (2009) (2001), a questionnaire remains the most widely used instrumentforrecordingdata.Awell-designedquestionnaire shouldcollectaccurateandreliabledata (Awases,2006) .
Data collection tool

Data collection procedure
The researchers visited each of the hospitals for collection of data. In each hospital, the nurse managers of the wards made available their admission and discharge registers. The researchers then used a systematic random sampling proceduretoselectpatientcarerecord(folder)numbersand retrievedthemfromthebiostatisticsdepartment.Eachpatient care record was then evaluated by the researchers using the researchquestionnaireasaguide.
Data analysis
DataanalysiswascarriedoutusingtheStatisticalPackagefor SocialSciences(SPSSv.16)andtheresultswerepresentedin percentagesandfigures.
Validity and reliability
Validity refers to the soundness of the study evidence and reliability of the accuracy and consistency of information obtainedinastudy(PolitandBeck,2009).Tomakethestudy instrument valid and reliable, all the key concepts relevant to the topic were included. A pre-test of 10 patient-care recordswascarriedoutandamendmentsweremadetothe instrumentbasedonthefindingsofthepre-test.
Ethical issues
Ethics is associated with morality and deals with issues of right and wrong among society or communities (Polit and Beck, 2009) . Researchers need to take ethical concerns seriously (Babbie,2005) .Thepurposeofthestudy,assurance ofconfidentiality,andtherightofwithdrawalwereexplained to the authorities of the participating hospitals. In addition, official permission and ethical approval were obtained from eachofthehospitalsbeforethestudystarted.Theresearchers made an application for permission from the hospitals and sentaresearchproposal.Thiswasvettedbytheresearchand ethicscommitteesoftheparticipatinghospitals,afterwhich officialpermissionwasgrantedforthestudytostart.
Results and discussions
Documentation of care given
Thestudyfoundthat54.2%ofpatientcarerecordscaptured allthenursingcaregiventothepatients (Figure 1) .However, 45.8%ofpatientcarerecordsdidnotcaptureallofthenursing caregiventothepatientsonthenurses'progressnotes.For instance, on two patient care records, blood transfusion ordered by the medical officer was given and noted in the physician'snotes,butwasnotcapturedinthenurses'progress notesexceptforaredinkmarkonthetemperaturechart.
Furthermore,63%ofpatientcarerecordsdidnothavenurses' progress notes written after the first day of admission.This finding corroborates the assertion by some researchers that nursesplacelessimportanceonnursingdocumentationthan ondirectpatientcare (Hardeyetal,2000; Chevakasemsook, 2006) .Tornvalletal(2004)supportedthisassertionintheir study, which concluded that nursing documentation is limited and inadequate for evaluating the actual care given. However, as Donkor andAndrews (2009) 
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H a n d w r i t i n g n o t l e g i b l e C a n c e l l a t i o n s n o t c l e a r a n d e n d o r s e d U n d e c l a r e d l a t e e n t r i e s U n s i g n e d e n t r i e s / n o i n i t i a l s U s e o f u n o f f i c i a l a b b r e v i a t i o n s nurses who were on duty during the period in which the patients were admitted, it is acknowledged that nurses in developingcountrieslikeGhanaareoverburdenedwithwork andhencelikelytopaymoreattentiontodirectpatientcare thanwritingrecordsthatthepatientsthemselvesmightnot care about.These findings are consistent with the claim by EhnforeandSmedby(1993)thattheinitialstagesofnursing careareusuallyadequatelyrecordedbutsubsequentonesare given less attention.This is evident in the fact that nurses' progress notes were not written in as many as 63% of the patient care records beyond the first day of admission.This studywasdoneinresource-constrainedsettingswherenurses willbetemptedtoprioritiseattendingtotheinfluxofnew casesthanwriting'whatisusuallybeingdone'forallpatients. Theduplicationthatexistsinnursingcaredocumentation might be a disincentive for recording all care given to patients, which Chevakasemsook et al (2006) identified as one of its setbacks.Yet no excuse could exonerate a nurse in any malpractice suit. Nurses must be reminded that documentation of care is part of the their remit, not an optionaloraddedresponsibility(NMC,2010).
Common errors of nursing documentation
Thisstudyalsofoundthatthemostfrequentdocumentation errors included unsigned entries (57.1%), undeclared late entries (53.1%), no time of procedure/intervention/event in nurses notes (51%) and cancellations not being clear and endorsed (46.9%).While there is no local literature on thesevariablesforcomparison,theseerrorsarealarmingand unacceptable. Chevakasemsook et al (2006) describe these errorsas'incompleteness'ofdocumentation.Itsuggeststhat many nurses are ignorant of what should be included in their documentation, while others might be taking things forgranted (Castledine,1998) .IntheworkofIrwin (2001), lackofknowledgeonthepartofnurseswasalsofoundtobe thecauseofmostdocumentationinaccuracies.Anumberof documentationerrorshavebeenwidelyreportedbydiverse researchers,depictingitasaglobalproblem (Castledine,1998; Smith and Crawford, 2003; Cowden and Johnson, 2004; Keenanetal,2006) .Allen(1998)makessimilarclaims,citing the competence and attitude of the nurses as a setback to qualitydocumentation.
This study, however, did not assess nurses' attitudes or competenceregardingpatientcaredocumentation.InGhana, inadequate documentation is largely attributable to too few nurses with an increasing workload, and the lack of national and/or local guidelines on nursing documentation. ManyinvolvedinnursinginGhanabelieveitisamatterof urgency to put in place national guidelines and standards of documentation to safeguard the interests of the patient, healthcareinstitutionsandthepracticeofnursingitself.
Preferred documentation method
Thisstudyhasbroughttolightthefactthat55.1%ofnursing carerecordswerewritteninanarrativemanner,while20.4% and 14.3% were written by means of focused-charting and problem-orientatedmedicalrecordingmethods,respectively (Figure 3) .Thereisnodoubtthat,inasettingwherenursing documentation is not standardised according to national or localguidelines,nurseswillexperimentwithwhattheyhave learned or seen elsewhere (Chevakasemsook et al, 2006; Keenan et al, 2006) . The CRNBC (2007) notes that the narrativemethodistheoldestofallnursingdocumentation methodsandtendstobewidelyused.Somebelievethatthe problem-orientated medical records approach is the most comprehensive and captures all aspects of patient data, care and evaluation (Keenan et al, 2006; Johnson, 2011) . Others highlight the easy-to-use nature of the focused charting approach, which has been the gold standard in some places (Johnson,2011) .
While this study did not examine the impact of each documentation method on the quality of patient care or the patient's satisfaction with nursing care, what we need in Ghana is a 'paradigm shift' away from writing nurse notes in an unsorted 'personal experience manner' to a more organised approach, whereby information gathered, interventionscarriedoutandevaluationofthepatientatany time,iswelldocumentedinthenursingcarerecords.
Consistency with international standards
To what extent, then, is nursing documentation in Ghana consistentwithinternationalpractice?InthewordsofJohnson (2011):'nursingdocumentationinGhanaisneuralgic[...]and inconsistent'. Some of the findings of this study-such as the 45.8% rate of incompletely entered nursing care in the records,the63%failureratetowritenurses'notesafterthe firstdayofadmission,andalarminglevelsofdocumentation errors-certainlydonotmeetmostinternationalguidelines for documentation (Cheevaksemsook et al, 2006; CRNBC, 2007; Jefferiesetal,2010; NMC,2010) .
However, this study also found that 85.4% of patients had their vital signs checked and recorded, which exceeds the average currently emerging from developing countries (Castledine, 1998; Smith and Crawford, 2003) . So although the standard of nursing care documentation in Ghana is below the standard in developed countries, it is on par with, and in some cases better than, the standard in many developingcountries.
Manfredi ( ), Potikosoom (1999 , Pearson (2003) and Johnson (2011) attribute the lower standard of nursing care documentation in developing countries to several factors: lack of policy and guidelines; shortage of nurses; lack of knowledge;andnurses'perceivedirrelevanceofcarerecords to nursing practice itself, as well as that of other healthcare teammembersacrossdevelopingcountries.
Key POiNts
n A retrospective approach was used to audit 100 patient care records in two Ghanaian hospitals after discharge n As much as 45.8% of care given to patients was not recorded in nurses' notes. Alarming documentation errors were common to all patients' folders n Nursing care documentation practices in Ghana are below expectations owing in large part to a lack of national/local guidelines and policies n Development of local documentation guidelines, training of nurses and further research are recommended to attain a high standard of documentation practice
Conclusion
This study used a retrospective approach to evaluate care recordsofdischargedpatientsorthosewhodiedfornursing care documentation. The authors found that 45.8% of nursingcaregiventopatientswasnotrecordedinitsentirety in the nursing care records and that nurses' progress notes were not written for 63% of patients after the first day of admission.The study also acknowledged alarming errors in documentation,includingunsignedentriesofnurses'progress notes(57.1%),amongothers.Inaddition,thestudyshowed that nurses often use the narrative method of charting to documentnursingcare. Overall, we conclude that the standard of nursing care documentationinGhanaisbelowexpectation,partlyowing tolackofnationalpolicy/guidelinesoncaredocumentation comparedwithdevelopedcountries.Shortagesofnursesand perceived irrelevance of nursing care records, among other factors,havealsohadaninfluence.Theauthorsrecommend that nursing regulatory bodies and other stakeholders use a multidisciplinaryapproachtodeveloppolicies/guidelineson nursingcaredocumentationandprovidetrainingfornurses.
Furtherresearchisneededtoexaminenurses'knowledge of documentation, their attitude towards it, the perceived relevanceofnursingdocumentationamonghealthcareteam membersandfactorsinfluencingdocumentationinnursing.
Feedback
The findings of this study have been discussed with the authorities of the two hospitals in the study. They have made quick interventions by organising in-service training programmesoneffectivedocumentationforalltheirnurses.The impactoftheseinterventionshasyettobeevaluated. BJN 
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